
Deeision No .. __ "7_6_3_2_5 __ _ 

3EFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In 'the M2l:l:ter of '!:he Application ) 
of SOUTHWEST WATER COMPANY', a ) 
California corporation, for ) 
permission to issue and sell its ) 
common ·stock. ) 

) 

OPINION --- ........ - ..... -

Applica:cion No. 51371 
Filed Scptember 17, 1969 

Sou'thwes'c 1I1ater Company rcques'cs an order of '!:he 

Commission aU'l:horizinq i'l: 'to issue sharcs of i'ts $10 par vOllue 

common stoek which, according 'to the application as filed, the 

company proposes 'to sell at not less than $15 per sharo until it 

has received $50,000 in proceeds to be used for the f~ture finan-

cing of plan'l: addi'tions and 'the refunding of main extension 

contracts. 

Applican't is a California c:orpor:l:tion furnishing 9'eneral 

metered water service 'to approxima'tely 1$,400 cus'l:omers in portions 

of ,t~~ Counties of Los Angeles, Oranse, Riverside and San Bernardino. 

~suan't: 'to au'thority gran'ted by Decision No. 60308, da'tcd June 22, 

1960, in 1.I?plic~:tion No. 41523 .. as su);,sequen'c1y modified, which 

au'thority oxpired on June 30, 1969, <l.pplican'c haa been selling 

shares of i'C5 common s't:oel~ to various individu~ls some of whom. are 

stoe1d'loldcrs who reinvest their dividends in additional shares. 
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Applicant s'tates that it is corami'c'ted 'co such program 

and believes i'e should be allowed 'to fulfill its obliga'tions and, 

in aadi tion, 'tc have a nominal amount of common stock available 

for o'chers in'terested in inves't:mcnt. 

Althou9h '!:he applica'tion contemplatc:sthat the company 

would o'b-tain the $50,000 of proceeds wi'thin a period of three years, 

the recora of st.ock actually issued in conncc'tion wi't:h said 

Applica·tion No. 41523 shows that $S,OOO is more rea1is'I:ic for the 

rtlZlXimum. ~un't of common stocl, proceeds which applican't would 

re<:civc. 

P.£tcr considera:t:ion the commission finds 'that: 

1. 'rhe proposed s,t:oclc issue iz for proper 
purposes. 

2. The money, proper'cy or labor to be procured 
or paid for by 't:be iosue of the s'coe!c herein 
au't:l'lorizcd is rCOlsonru:>ly roquired for the 
purposes specified herein, which purposes 
arc not, in whole or in par't, reasonably 
char~etible to oper~ting expenses or to 
income. 

3. The record per't:aining 'to common s'cock act.ua.lly 
issued by applicant during recent years suppor'co 
an au'choriza'cion for maximum proceeds of $S,OOO 
over a three-year period. 

On the basis of 'the foregoing findings we conclude '~t: 

(a.) applic~n'~ sl'loulc1 be .7luthoriz~d 'to issue over a 't:brcc-year 

period no!: exceeding 600 shares of i'cs common s'/:ock a't:. a price of 

not less than $15 per share, resultin~ in a9gresra'te proceeds of 

no't exceeding $9,0007 and (b) 'the applicat.ion, insofar as i't seal,s 
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A.5l37l 

Zl.u'l:hority to issue s'l:oek resul't.ing in $41,000 of proeeeds in excess 

of said $9,000, should be denied. A pUblic hearing is not necessary. 

In issuing our order herein, we placc applicant and its 

shareholders on notice 't.ha't: we do not regard the number of shares 

outs·t:.andin9', the to·tal par value of 'the shares nor the dividends 

paid as measuring the return it should be allowed 'to earn on its 

investment in plant, and that the authoriza'tion herein 9'iven is 

not '1:0 be construed as a finding of 'the value of the company's stock 

or properties nor as indiea'l:.ivc of amoun'ts 'to be included in pro-

ceedings for 'the dc'termina:l:ion of jus'l:. and reasonable rates. 

NO'l:.hing in 't.his decision s'hall be construed as authorizing 

applicant to deviate from the applicable main Qxt.ension rule. 

ORnER - -- - ............ 

I'1' IS ORDERED tha't.: 

1. Sou,t:hwcst Water Company, on or after the dZl.'te hereof 

and on or before December 31, 1972, for ,~c purposes cpeeificd in 

~is proceeding, may issue and sell, for cash, not exceeding 600 

shares of its coxmnon s'l:oc1<: at a price of no't: less than $15 per 

share, resul'l:in9' in a9'9'r~at~ proceeds of no't: exceeding $9,000 ... 
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A.5137l 1. 
2. Southwest Wa:t:er Company sha.ll file wi,t:.h the 

Commission a ropor'l:, or ropor'!:s, as required by General Order 

No. 2l!.-B, ~:hich ordor, insofar as applicable, is hereby maac a 

part of '~1is or~cr. 

3. ~he application, insof~r as it ~eeks authority to 

issue s'l:ock resul,t:ing in $41,000 of proceeds in excess of said 

$9,000, is aenied • 

.It. '!'he effcc'civc aa'l;e of 'this order is tho elate 

hcreo~. 

San Fta.ndaeo Dated a'l: _______________ , C0l1ifornia, 

'this t!1fv day of _____ O_C_TO_B..._E ..... R ____ , lS6S. 
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